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-- KEEP

it ari K'wu.

Ifrniei' atetf ;;: tas a morartei.
spoibifitr; to 'his
and the families of others wtio
miay' consume his ; product ib m

TVHEN'a um of 'money comes,

into yoar possession, l do you

think wh!at it wUl.biqr what
it will earn?
.WHERE do you want to be five

years from now?.
"'

...
y

STARpNG a bank account to-

day will have somethipiBr to tfo
with what you Will have jiaterj.

Ilk

Tie Bnlck Valveln-Hea-d Engine now hat
grubber heels".

Resilient rubber cushions at every engine
mounting absorb noise and save the
engine from shocks and strains. ,

Money can buy no finer performance
than the 1927 Buick offers you, no matter
how much you are willing to spend.

HQT SPBJN0S, N. C

i

i
MARSHALL

Mr. Jack Kobeirson of Ashe vine
f .J .' J a 1.1 V St. 1

Boent toe weejt-en- a wun nis wo
Mr.. David RpFelrSpti at Hot Bprlfc

)i a! received word too late to r
turn Marioh, N. C., t9 atpnd the
erl of his brotjier-in-la- Mr(. Jqa
Keiser. t ;

Mr. William Reiser" Was called aw'ay
to the death, of his fatter at Marion,
N. C.

Mks. Laura Brown of Me&dow Foik
BnnnffUot xwiaV-pr-

H with! rother,
Mr.f3e Brook. She In town
hMi? some dental work dans.

r. C. C. Brown and sow aTLd nor
mcv also Mr. and Mrs. Dsiar xstooks
and Mrs. Joe Brooks xftotoUtl to Lake
rJnnln5ka , Sundav.

: . !.
Thevr

. '
came

.

Canton and visited their cousins,. Mr.
hriA Mrs. Robert E. Hiuns and family.

TD TT

smsuia vumljw

EVER
WEBB MOTOR

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

i

ever, proof is not lacking that .tragedy waiting just around the
bovine .tuberculosis is respon- - corner for the father and mo-sib- le

for tuberculosis in people, ther who neglects to accept the
particularly children. We give protection of which they might
below such references :

Mr. Lon Brooks of Fletcher, N. C. Mrs. Cora Plemmons and Miss I-- is

visiting Hot wirthg- - owa Baldwin were shopping in Ashe- -

, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brooks motored Krille Monday. ,
to Bulls Gap; T,enn. Tuesday and Mr. Lee Trantham that hp been
spejutheday. ' on the sick list "for some time, is a--

A german commission invest- -' place their boys and girls in
igated 84 children who had; jeopardy, even though it may
died of tuberculosis. Twenty-- ; be only in the ration of one-on-e

of these, c.r one-fourt- h, chance in a million? WiiJ they
had contracted the disease continue to knowingly gamble
from bovine sources. Sever- - with the life of their own little

the raw state. I the cWef danj.

ger is, of course, to chiidreti,
especially to children 'undir 5

years of age. Listen to what
Dr. Charles It Mayo, of the
world renowned clinic of Roch
ester, Minnesota, says concern-

ing the eradication of bovine
tuberculosis.

"V'I belieye in pasteurization,"
he says in answer jto an inquiry,
"But I also (strongly believe in
the wadjeatioa of tuberculous
animals from dairy herds; this
can be done by .careful testing,
The testing sKouM be repeated
ftfftje a year until the herd is

free from tsteese. This is the
aty fte wQf far ajyttdran on

Hie farms Wfre pasteurized
rrtilkxannot "be .obtained. The
hiajority of cases of tuberculo-
sis' fii 1?ne neck, intestines, and
ahtiomen are found in children
$rom f?e farms and not from
the city." ;

Farm fathers and mothers
may well pause and consider
these words of a famous sur
geon who tells them that this
type of tuberculosis is most of-

ten found on the farm. Does it
pay to temporize and delay?
Of course, all children who

drink mili from tubercular
cows may not acquire Jhe" dis-

ease. It is even, possible that
onfy a small percentage of

thejn will. But what sensible
an'l loving1 father would refuse
to stamp out the burning brand
everi though there may be only
once chance in ten that it will
set the house on" fire? Whofti011

would peopardize in the slight-

est or run one chance in a mil-

lion that his little boy or irl
might be taken from him be-

cause he was neglectful in

reasonable precaution
ary methods? Many sad stojj

ies have been told. Here is one
recently called to our attention
and almost any community can
finda similar tragedy :

A little farm boy of two
years developed a swelling in
his head. Local doctors Tailed
to discover, the cause and final-l-y

the child was taken to the
state children's hospital. There
it was found that the trouble
was due to tuberculosis. Ev-

erything that science and ten-

der care could do failed to save
the child. ,

The parents, recognising the
possibility of bovine origin but
heretofore neglectful, immedi-- .
ately had their herd tuberculin
tested. Several cows reacted,
among them the one cow whose
Imilk had been selected for ba
by because the cow seemed to
be so, healthy. Post-morte- m

revealed that this animal had a
tuberculous Udder. 4

Is there tf father, or mother
.

-- .( .'. ... , i 1 -

who can fail to understand the
anguish and self reproach these

al years ago an investigation re -

vealed that in New York City

there were 300 children that,
died each year from tubereui
losis of bovine origin, in addi- -

to which there were many

AMI

BUILT
COMPANY

Coxe Street

avail themselves. Would they

children and other little chiid- -

ren
From HOARD'S DAIRYMAN

SEVEN BROTHERS
CONFER DEGREE

Lincoln, Neb. A rather unusual
event occurred here jvhen Walter F.
Meier, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Washington, assisted by hia
six brothers, conferred the Third
Degree on a candidate in Lincoln
Lodge No. 19.

This was the first time that the
seven Meier Brothers had ever been
permitted to sit together in lodge,
and is thought to be the only instance
on record where the Third Degree
has been conferred by the Grand
Master assisted only by his ' owa
brothers., After, the close of the
lodge a photograph of the seven
Meier Brothers, clothed in Masonic
regalia, was taken.

Scottish Rite News.

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN

Baseball players thought, .the gay
who protects his fingers with a glove
was a molly-coddle- ? v 1 ,

A ride in an automobile was con-4idjsr-ed

a, djeaih-de- f ying adventure
and walking was a safe pastime T

Parents cautioned their children to
be careful and not to get hit' by' a
bicycle T '

Tobacco juice was a favorite first-ai-d
for cuts? '

People thought flies were harmless
and served as scavengers?

the .windows ftnT
' Missing fingers were regarded as

the badge of ah experienced work-
man? News-Heral-d.

The Snasrtown Torchlight ' paper
has coined a new heading which was
formerly captioned: "Births, Mar-
riages and Deaths." The caption now
reads ?'Hatcnea, matcnea ana x'w
patched."

'. iSt K 1 f
COLLEGE &

LIoffering two 'years of "standard

Miss HiDDS Haws, principal 01 ui
School, erfme' to Hot Springs Tuesday
and pchopl will open again Wednes
day.

Mrs, Abe Long of Bulls Gap, TennT
brought her nephew hdjjie today for
school and Will spend afew days with
her parents. Mr. and irs. Jack Kun- -

TliOr
Miss Lippard of Concord, N, C., is

visiting hr brother, Mr. and Atrs.
Jiippard this Veek.
i Mr. and Mrs. WartentQsyis VS.
lected from New YorK Wednesday on
No. 11.

From STOCKSVILLE
An accident near Salem CKurch at

Flat Creek Sutaday P. ,11., wbete hun-
dreds had gathered fw sitagln con-

vention, in which Lucius Eller receiv-
ed injuries about the head and shoul-
ders, hip and several other slight in-

juries, when Herbert Cheek of Mor-

gan Hill ran on him and knocked him
down with an automobile. Cheek was
arrested and will be tried on a charge
of assault with deadly Weapon, to-w- it:

An antomobUenpon EUer. El-

ler was taken to a local hospital,
where at this writing he is said to be
bnprovingk , t .

Deeoration at the family cemetery
on Sugar Creekt (near Democrat)
last Sunday "was attended by a num-

ber of folks ':T'i'; ,"--

Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
W, Mr. and Mrs. H. A A. Henderson,'
fir. and Mrs. J. Marion Henderson,
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Henderson, Mr.
M. A Sm-an- d. MrSUTuey,
all of ABheville; Mr. 'and. Mrs. .'R.

Batuu-aV- y

tenia waiffn.
hffv so many at

6ffol last Sunday and the
lie--

Res fo

JRrom VBRE
3un hool is still on, the-wa- s

improvement fhere a largje
r iitrUWU Sunday.

Miss LetS Beeves frim 'Walnut
snent the week-en- d with Miss Phlen- -

ia Wajlin.
Mrfweulah Rice wag, tlie mensant

guesK' Miss Judy WEttfiT Stindiy.
MrT and Mrs. ndreV Adams aiui

family visited Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Wallin Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Burnett spent
the week-en- d with parents at Red-mo- m

Mr. Joe Wallin spent Sunday night

Stanley flcfr-to- n

were early travelers Sunday
morning.

Mr. Arthur Gentry was vising
here Suftdiiy.

Miss Awe Asbern, Cora Wallio,
Mrs. Carl Wallin were ?hoppf; fil

Marshall Saturday.'' Mte Faye WaMjm-

accompanied them home to ueye
Mi-.- s Gvp.sie Noston oM imsje
cllin took dinner with Faye Waiyn

fiday. Ramsey has not
route, to the home of.Btffls

Moretia FifenlsJln,
Mllises lMftinie and Faye Wallm

were in the new bsyber shop Sunday
A. M. Mr. Adson gave them a sty-
lish haircut.

Miss LiUie Wallin visited Mrs. C.
S. Leake Sunday.

Miss Lettie "Reeves was driving
Mr. Hubert Ramsey's car Sunday.

Mr. .Jeter Wallin has returned from
Black Mountain. We all welcome
him home again.

Mr. Carl Cantrell of Walnut visited
in Revere Sunday.

Mr. Byard Ryan was seen helping
Faye Wallin shuck corn Saturday
evening.

Mr. Pearson Ramsey and Miss
Alice Qsborn were delivering chick-
ens Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Wallin, Miss Faye Wallin
viMted rjMrs. A. : J. Ramsey Sunday
evening,

Mrs. Clark Wallin and daughter,
Judy, . audi Ethel McDevitt went to
Gap to singing Sunday night p

; Mrs, . Fred Ramsey is borne on a
two. weeksLvlsit at hermother's, Hire.
Linda Franklin, , '

Mrland Mrs, Leroy Price were at
singing Sunday aftrenoon.

Mrs. Bessie Norton visiteJ. Mr. J.
A. . Leake Sunday. e - . );Miss Ethel Norton took dinner with
Miss Cora Wallin Sunday. .

Mr. Ervin Ramsey twk on a. clean
shave. Saturdays.

Best wishes to its money readers.

From CREWE, VA.
The people of this section "are hav-

ing plenty of rain now as it has rain- -
ed every day for the last weeK.

Revival services began at the
Crewe Baptist. Church, last Sunday.
Rev. R.. Aubrey Williams, paBtor of
the Tabernacle Baptist church jn
Richmond, is doing the preaching.
Rev.! Mr. Williams is a fine preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bishop and
family left here last Thursday jnonr-in-g

On a motor trip to Marshall, N.
C., to visit their parents...

Miss Minnie Swiegpod from Hope-
well, is spending the week with her
uncle and aunt. Mr. hnd Mrs. E. M.
Lunsford; t ' -

Mr. Frank Gold was the guest of
Mr.. Walter Sams for dinner Sunday.

Miss Metta Tweed rceently left for
High Point, NC C, - .to work : until
school 'begins. !,-J' :

They are- - building a new highway
on Route 8. We think it: will1 be
wide enough for cars to pars without
any troubled . l " v-- v, '

iJBest wishes to the editor, nad all
tha readers. . .' ,- -' :'

. , . ,i ; '?v'f
,''Jedge, yo' honah," complained

ah? irate colored iady to the court;
"dis yeah no 'count busban o mine
drinks.". "J v.;.t- . .:; ? ,f.w.t- -;

v "Yessuh, i 'jedge,' yo' honah,' "AS
does' drink some,"' admitted the ha
band. - fBut jedge, dat woman don't
trat m right. Why Ah pawns de
k obea gas store t get a h i money
anjedre sh do at miss it fo two
Wl ks,

more that were permanently
disabled through tuberculosis
of the lands, bones, and joints,
acquired from bovine sources.
In 67 cases of tuberculosis of
the bonein children under 12

years of age, an Edinborough
investigatinu showed that 41

were of bovine origin. In the
same city, out of 72 children
with enlarged cervical glands,
65 showed an infection with
tuberculosis of bovine origin1

and only seven with human
germs .

"It is evident from these re
sults," says Dr. Ravenal, "as
well as those obtained from
other workers, that .the chief
danger of infection with the bo
vine germ is in children! and

N. G, i Sunday. .. They.
time, except Mrs. P),
was unnerved Tty the cm irar jsr oil
the toad. No xne
"(ood isapiaritan
nulled the cfcr out. Ylmnl
down in the isjand. A1J BoTted
1aic.e time.

Mr. Jerrell Baldwui
img on Mr. L. Smith's porcn. ounjy
fflernoon -

1. HIT T ..lit a.. TTDla.r
- '""""".Vr'a. J

Mr. Carl Autrey mo. ed to Mar1' on
Saturday and return Sunday even-
lne- -

Mr. Jerrell Baldwin had the mis-
fortune of dropping a tirick on hisi

toe last. week. The wound wasn t
very s&ious.. .His uncle....perlormed....
an operation and reported mm getting
alone nicelv.

Die to oe worKing tnis wee. vve
are glad to see Mr. Tfantham well
gain.

Mr. CaVl Autrey and Mr. Jerrell
ijaldwin spent Monday night at the
Plua. They reported a nice time

ftjiss Nell Spirey of Emma, N.. C,
will leave Monday, SaotemUer 6, on
No. 11 for Hot SpJigSs, w.iere she
will attend school. .

SlR; will be miss-
ed very much. .

Mrs. J. M. Baldwin and ehildran
ftnd her brftthw, Mr: ' Trantham,- - nil

sited Mr; U. V. Baldwin Saturday
ghti They ha the fun of eating

a big Watermelon.
Best wishes to News-Recor- d and

its feeders.

From BONNIE HILL
Everybody in .this- - section is very

busy picking beans and! drying fruit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lamb and two

sons, Tillman and Plato, Were visit-
ing friends and relatives at this place
last week. They spent dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gowen
and Mrs. Lamb and Tillman also spent
the night,with them. An of their
"homefolks" were glad to have them
with them again. '

, Mr. Arthur Gbwan is. very ill , at
this, writing. We hope he will soon
be able to go to his work again. '

:Mr. Sayford and Nick and McKin-le- y

Sexton spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. Tom Gowanr " , -

Best wishes to the. editor and
News-Recor-d.

From REVERE
( By ANOTHER WRITER)

f The school has been moving along
smoothly for the past 'month with
Mr.; ; Seldon Burnett as principal,
Missl Alice Asborne ah'd Miss Cora
Wallin, assistant teachers. "

T, The schoolhouse has had some im-
provements recently. - Instead of the
building being painted white as it
has been to the past, it has just been
painted a pencil" gray. A urge bell
ba alsoi been put up which ir very"
convenient. - j

We are hoping to make this year,
of school a very successful one. By
the : cooperation of the parents with
the 'teachers it ought to be, one of
the best schools ever taught at".Se-vere-."

"?y .".. , i-- i j;'t'J'
The parent-teache- rs meetihe Fri

day was carried pff. hv layers orderly
Mrgp 'and a tWAmfniM sjAamat fa, kvA

enjoye4 by, all- - present. . We would
like for more of the parents to at-
tend these, meetings. --Next tkne we
are hoping to have a longer and bet-
ter programv Owing to.;the '. short
notice, to the" "committees . the. pro-
gram was rather short last week..; w

Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Burnett spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Burnett's
relatives near Marshall. i

-We are' very - sorry that Jfttlf Ne-
pal Norton is having to miss so much
of school on account of a sore on
her foot which is trying to go into
blood poison. v . .

Mi Alice .Asborne: Mka Cora
Wallin and Mrs. Minnie-Walli- n spent
Saturday-a- t Marshall. . v

Miss Larcie Norton, Margaret
Leake Phlenia 'Wallin and Mr. Eld-rid- ge

, Leak have! left for Walnut to
attend high school there. Their
sweet voices and smiling faces will
greatly toe missed in school here, and
sIbo at Sunday school and other gath-erir.-- s.

- Xis FW WallirA spent the week--'

end wttk bw parents Mr. and Mrs.
IL H, Waliia. ... We,.wtye terts'y

especially children underiiyeg.
Evins and famuy ot jswcksvuib, am.
Mary Brown,f Key. and Mrs, S.
Proffitt of Democrat, flowerswere

' placed on all graves and
made a splendid talk and prayed
wonderfol prayer-- Then the ;crowd
all went to the good spring at Q. W,
EobertsV''n spread dinner, on. the
ground. ; Everyone had s good time.

J. H. Evins has "gone to workwith
. ' ; the Piedmdnt"EtectHc Co.-- r X, C

- ( Mrs. "Hv E. Jones, who has been---

ili fpr mort; than , jnislowjy
' ' ffr.a'Mrs; Claud Council attend-

ed the" funeral of their niece; Joseph-
ine, daughter of Mr andMrs. Gala-tia- n

Roberts, .Asheville,

' .'Quite a numbf feTlki fisom thj
V community went to the hig Co. sing-- -

ing Sundayv held at Jth AsheVilIe
Recreation Park. , i .'.

Best wishes forfthe News-Reeoi-'d

and its reader and editor.

yeirs'of altlBlf'?eventl
; . '" .. , ' . 1

mat pracucany tne oniy source

of infection in such children is1

the milk they drink. ;
.This , is ; t.he ,humahi side of

tuberulosis .testin nnasihli""v"i

,.' t ' ?. :.v. f ,1. Avfrwir.

MARS HILL

!i.' An accredited Junior fjollege

X ! College work and: the last two
Li mftkinir raDid nrogress. The
A states, three foreign counines. sad
l-- S is fho highest in its historv Faculty

li'iJlIKi M i l,nn,i n . M

From EMMA- -

i

'.I

years f high school Mars Hill lsr J ;
enrollment of 576, representing 14 M

7S counties in North Carolina, i
of 96 college and university

trained men and women, excellent
., r nnn minmiK. moil laboratories lor unemisirv.

Li oloev. School plant including endowment wort

i - ;1u tt KnA tnlentt came from outside of Madison.

m -

Liliterary societies, library of Ojrnyaics, ana .
11over 1300,000.;

i 4

96 Jrom be ii
!1

!i
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- We are having some right pretty
weather at this place now..

Rev. L. T. Cardell of Leicester, N.
C, is holding a revival mating at
the f M, E. Church. . ' He sure difl
preach a good sermon Sunday night.

Monday, August 3a, all Emma was
- excited the school children were all

hurried to school once more. -

The mothers were ; anxious for
- their , children to return so as )to

. . their whereabouts. 2 ;

The people are very fortunate te
have Mr. S. 0. Wilds for their;, ptini
eipal this year. The Emma High

' School hopes to have a standard high
school by 1927. - O;

Mrs. Dave Carland of Emma hon-

ored fcer daughter, Miss-Helen- , with
a love y party Tuesday, August 84.
There were about 40 guest,' which

t ajtfl-- 1 V e " T'T r "h,,

a

young people suffered T' There
is ho proof here) perhaps yet
there ,

' must'always . arise the
(&mt. on another galley)

Hpmaa Sie-Galle- y No. 2."',
question with these stricken
parents, 'if we had cleared our
herd of tuberculosis,' Bobbie
might

j
sUll be with ual"( How- -

.... . i "t r- u j y
I ..... .. .- .

yond the borders of the State, surely , the school possesses merit
which should commend it to our own people. .(.xrii
a.-- Fall term opens September 8, 1926. -

j J v Illustrated catalogue lorf , request fCorrespondenc faiyited.
Address "' "

. '; !?' '

.i(.'.:.-,.'.VI"- ti MOORE, President, 'v
;& :4um Hiu, N. a. rr.-;(sp- lsny
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